JOIN THE

FRIENDS
Help Preserve Canterbury Cathedral
www.canterbury-cathedral.org/friends

THE FRIENDS’ COMMUNITY
The Friends are the
Cathedral’s fan club.
We are admirers of the
building, its history and
its community. We are
part of the Cathedral
and work together
to cherish it forever,
contributing financially,
and directly, to many
individual
and
vital
projects, and to provide a
channel for individuals to
show their support. We are
members of a congregation that
has continued to worship in this
holy place since its foundation by St
Augustine in 597 AD.
The Friends of Canterbury Cathedral was
founded in 1927 and was one of the first organisations
of its kind in the UK.

First Friend on the Roll: Her Majesty the Queen
Patron: His Royal Highness The Prince of Wales
President: The Lord Archbishop of Canterbury
Canterbury Cathedral is the mother Church of the worldwide
Anglican Communion and a central part of the Canterbury
World Heritage site.

JOIN THE FRIENDS
BELONG - CONTRIBUTE - ENJOY

BE PART OF IT

“

It means a lot to be part of this Friends’ community,
I am a Kentish Lad and to be a part of protecting our
Cathedral is something that fills me with pride. Being
a Friend has also provided a range of, what feels like,
once in a lifetime opportunities, such as going onto the
Safety Deck on Friends’ Day and climbing Bell Harry,
which will stay with me forever!
Joe Burton, Herne Bay

”

“

We love visiting the Cathedral when we are in
Kent. We have been friends since 1984.

”

Sr and Sra Herodier, El Salvador

“

Canterbury Cathedral is like a second home to
me. It is in my home city, and I received my degree in
Architecture there. Being a Friend gives me an excuse
to take a break from work and to get to know the
Cathedral’s ongoing story as it evolves and to meet
like-minded people and new friends. I feel honoured to be
able to contribute in some small way to the future of this
fantastic landmark.
Rebecca Lilley, Canterbury

”

“

School Friends Membership is a great way for schools to support the
Cathedral whilst enjoying added benefits which include assisted admission, being
included in the cycle of Cathedral prayers of intercession, receiving a termly
newsletter and invitations to join in Cathedral Friends’ events. All of these help
our School Friends to feel an important part of the Cathedral family.

”

Schools Department

“

I like to help a little bit wherever I can and being a
Friend lets me do that.
Ben McNamara

”

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

Helping to preserve Canterbury Cathedral for
future generations
Free entry to the Cathedral and its Precincts
A New Member welcome event, including a
private guided tour
Programme of events throughout the year
Exclusive Friends’ Day each summer
Family Events
Friends’ Carol Service and Dinner each year
10% discount at the Cathedral Shop and Lodge *
Twice-yearly Newsletters
The Chronicle, the annual magazine about the life of
the Cathedral

*some exclusions apply (e.g. books and CDs)

MEMBERSHIP FORM
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I/We wish to join as:

Annual
££30
10
Single Student:
Annual Young Friend (under 30):
£ 15
Single (under 30)
£15
Annual Single:
£ 25
Student
£10
Annual Joint:
£ 40
Joint
£50
Annual Family
Family
adults,
to 3 children) ££55
2 adults(2and
up to 3up
children:
55
Family
(1
adult,
up
to
3
children)
£40
Annual Family
Life
Single
£700
1 adult
and up to 3 children:
£ 40
Life
Joint
£1,000
Life - Single:
£ 500
Life
£ 800
Life- Joint:
Single 65+
£500
Life
(65 and over):
£ 300
Life- Single
Joint 65+
£800
Life - Joint (65 and over):
£ 500
School Friends: Please contact the Friends’ Office for more details
I would like to give an additional donation of £
Please enrol me/us as (a)
Friend/s of Canterbury Cathedral (add titles as applicable):

Name:
Name:
Name:
Name:
Name:
Address

DoB: dd / mm / yyyy
DoB: dd / mm / yyyy
DoB: dd / mm / yyyy
DoB: dd / mm / yyyy
DoB: dd / mm / yyyy

Postcode:
Telephone No:
Email:
GDPR: The Friends of Canterbury Cathedral is committed to safeguarding and
preserving the privacy of the individuals and organisations we deal with in line
with the legislation set out under the UK Data Protection Act 1998 (DPA) and
European General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR). Our objective is to be fair,
open and transparent about the data we collect. For more information about our
privacy policy and that of the Cathedral, please go to: https://www.canterburycathedral.org/about/privacy/

Please return this form to The Friends’ Office at
3 The Precincts, Canterbury, Kent CT1 2EE

PAYMENT DETAILS

I/We would like to pay by (please tick relevant box):
Single payment by cash
(payable to The Friends of
Single payment by cheque
Canterbury Cathedral)
Single payment by Credit or Debit Card

(please ensure you give us a valid telephone number on the
previous page for us to contact you to arrange payment)

Single payment by cash/cheque/card in my/our
first year but please send me/us a Standing Order
Mandate for completion for all subsequent years

DECLARATION
I want to Gift Aid my donation of £

and any donations

I make in the future or have made in the past 4 years.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or
Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Donor’s Name:
Title
First name(s):
Surname:
Full UK home address:

Postcode:
Signature:

Date:

dd / mm / yyyy

Please notify the Friends’ Office if you:
± Want to cancel this declaration
± Change your name or home address
± No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or Capital Gains
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the
additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations
on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust
your tax code.
If both adult members are UK tax payers, it would help us if both members
sign separate Gift Aid declarations. Please ask the Friends’ Office for a second
form if required.

HOW THE FRIENDS HELP THE CATHEDRAL

Over the years The Friends have given more than £15 million*
towards various projects to enhance and preserve Canterbury
Cathedral. In 2014, we pledged to give financial support to The
Canterbury Journey.
These are just some of the things we have sponsored over the
years:
2018 Renovation of Cathedral Clock
£42,000
2017 Organ Loft and Console
£335,000
2016 Restoration of altar frontal
£31,578
2015 Royal Statues
£54,451
Mobile Elevated Working Platform
£87,122
2014 Contribution to Canterbury HLF bid
£274,951
2012 Contribution towards a new Chamber Organ £84,679
2011
The Choristers’ New Minibus
£32,251
2010 Restoration Christ Church Gates
£387,942
2009 Howley Harrison Library
£373,561
2007 Cathedral Chairs
£480,029
2006 Cathedral Restoration
£762,138
2004 Cathedral Restoration
£331,807
1996/7 Cathedral Education Centre
£455,380
1993 Nave Floor Repaving
£240,130
1990 Christ Church Gate Statue
£200,949
1972 New Stained Glass Workshop
and Stonemasons’ Yard
£134,774
1967 Repairs to Bell Harry
£267,448
1948 Rebuilding of the Organ
£571,473
1939 Great Cloister Vault blazoning of
800 Shields of Arms
£191,533
*figures expressed in 2018 prices

A full list of projects sponsored by The Friends is available on the Friends’
Desk in the Cathedral and also from the Friends’ Office.

SUPPORTING THE CANTERBURY JOURNEY
It is a very busy time for Canterbury Cathedral with The Canterbury
Journey in full swing delivering the £24.7 million project. The Heritage
Lottery Fund (HLF) awarded the Cathedral a total grant of £13.8
million - to which is being added a magnificent £10.9 million raised by
the Canterbury Cathedral Trust, from The Friends, and many other
private and charitable sources in the UK and USA.

The Canterbury Journey
The project is delivering work in phases which will conclude in 2021.
These include:
± A new Visitor Centre providing much better facilities, including a
new Viewing Gallery and Community Studio
± Re-landscaping and improvements within the Western Precincts,
including levelling of surfaces to create better disabled access and
more visitor seating
± Urgent conservation works to the Christ Church Gate, the Nave
Roof, and West Towers
± An exciting range of new learning activities, information and
community engagement including new pilgrim trails, loan boxes
and exhibitions of rarely seen objects from the Cathedral’s
historic collections
± New online facilities, to allow those unable to visit Canterbury to
enjoy the Cathedral’s amazing stories and resources
As on so many occasions over the past 90 years, The Friends are
committed to helping the Cathedral realise a major project and The
Canterbury Journey is no exception.

Please help us to continue this support by
becoming a Friend today.

THE FRIENDS OF
CANTERBURY CATHEDRAL
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